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"Ewteieal Rubbing Alcohol

IN

See those special values in lat-

est style rings, at $25.00,

?50.00 and $75.00 each, it
Store,

Mo. 44-4- 5

Mrs. J. W. Golden has a
as in the J. W

Gaither store, filling the place of
Miss Nettle who to
All a as teacher in the Haytl
schools.

We have just received two solid
car loads of The prlcer
are low.

Co.,

Mo.

. .

.

aiSt4 ., -

Limbea Your Muscles with a

Good Rub Down

HIGH ALCOHOL CONTENT
(Non Beverage)

Allays Soreness
Reduces Swelling

diamond
537.50,
Turnbaugh's Jewelry Carutli-ersvlll- e,

accepted
position saleslady

Gaither, resigned
position

furniture.
exceptionally Hlghtlll-Neifln- d

Furniture Caruthers-
ville,

up

Sold Bottle

store

Possibly youi child's eyes aie
defective and need the aid of prop-trl- y

fitted glasses to relieve eye
strain; If there seems to be any trou-
ble, have the eyes examined by u
competent Optometist. My equip-
ment is the best in this section of
the country. Call and see me about
your optical troubles. T. Ben Turn-baug- h,

Opt. D., Caruther3Vllle, Mo.

J. W. Johnson Jr. leaves this week
for Alton, 111., where he will enter
Western Military Academy for the
ensuing term.

Ladies' new Fall Suits,
and Dresses, at Kohn's.

PEARL POOL HALL
I have moved my cold drink outfit to the Pearl

Building, and recently installed a NEW and complete
outfit of pool tables and necessary equipment. You
are cordially invited to come and spend a few houi's of
pleasant pastime. Perfect order guaranteed.

W. P. MEATTE, Prop.

Soup
Beef Stew

5c
5c

15c

. h

Coac

THE MISSOURI HERALD, HAYTI, MISSOURI

t

ItoxeteBF Rubbing Acohol
EFFECTIVE

and Stimulates
the Whole Body

Try it After the Bath.

50c per

Wells Drug Co. IS&xcJm

We have just received two solid
car loads of furniture. The prices
are low.

Furniture Co.,
Mo.

F. M. Perkins, manager of the
Roberts gin, reports that the gin
ginned six bales of cotton last Sat-
urday. That being the second of

a new record was set for
ginning In this

Lost between the
State line of Arkansas and Hayti,
dress coat with postcard and few ko-

dak pictures in pockett, and letter
addressed to Fred Royle, Lepanto,
Ark., Box 444. Finder please re-

turn to above address and be re-

warded. 44-4- 6 pd

E. A. Glover and family of Union
City, Tenn., and U. F. Parmer and
family of Fulton, Ky left Sunday
morning for their homes, after a vis-

it of several with the family of Dr
J. W. Johnson in this city.

Vantine's Temple incense and
burners for same, at
Jewelry Store. Mo.

Buy u filter and enjoy better
health. Four and six gallon size's
at

NEW RESTAURANT
AND

exceptionally Highflll-Nellln- d

Caruthers-vllle- ,

neighborhood.

Turnbaugh's
Caruthersville.

Short Order Lunch Room
Rear of Moore Bros. Store

Special Attention Shown to
Ladies and Children

Hamburgers All . . 5c
Steaks, Chops, Fish and
Oysters in Season.

SANITARY COOKING GOOD SERVICE

Accommodations for Cotton Growers

Farmers' Lunch
-f-rom 1 1 till 1

Soothes

at

September,

Supposably

Buckleys'.

20c
One Trial Will Convince You

Moore Bros
Hayti,

Sandwiches

issoun

PARTICULARLY

m
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ADULT CRIME-JUVE- NILE

PUNISHMENT

Last week we told in our news col-you-

negro bucks upon two white
limns of an attempt of rape by two
girls near town.

Among other things we stated:
ThA outcome of the cane Mill le

wnrlu-- nith rotiMldernlile Intrrext. If
tliexe two neKro flendN fire not Rlten
the minimum piiiilxliiiirnt the Inn pro-vlde- n.

It will Mtnnd out iim nn Inventive
for nn outrnged community to hnndle

ueh erlmlmiN differently In the fut-

ure, for 1,1 nek dell cannot lay hnndx
on white women' throntx, nn nan done
in thix cnHc, nnd cncnpe their duex.

We hasten to take the first oppor-

tunity to state that the writer of the
above paragraph little dreamed that
the maximum punishment of the
Missouri law for such a crime was
but a short course of board, clothes
and education at the expense of the
tax-paye- rs of the State provided
the guilty parties are under eighteen
years of age, as the two brutes in
question claim to be. W; repent
we little dreamed that such a trav-
esty of justice could ba enacted in
the name of the law of this State.
But it appears such is the fact, and
that being the case, none of the
county and State officials can be
criticised. They did not make the
law and their duty obligates them
to eni'orre it as it is written in the
statutes.

Judge McCarty, we are informed,
took particular personal pains to
investigate the ago of the two black
young bucks, and was convinced
that neither had reached his eight-
eenth year. Nothing, therefore,
could be done, we are told, but tc
turn the guilty scoundrels over tc
Hans, Doerner, county probation

who has, or will, sentence
them to the reform school.

Such a law is a farce and a shame
to this great State. Here is an
ADULT CRIME of the most heinous
sort, with a JUVENILE PUNISH-
MENT, if that Is even what the law
'untemplates the reform M'ho.
be. Clothes and board and training
at the expense of the State, however,
Is not punishment. In such cases
such an .application of the law is
really nothing more nor less than a

reward offered by the State to black
brutes to "lay hands upon white
women's throats' provided the
said brutes are under eighteen years
of age.

The page of the Missouri Statutes
containing such a law ought to be
torn out and burned and the abbes
scattered to the four winds. If the
revision of our statutes now in the
course of development does not an-

nihilate this law, we advise that our
next representative, who should be
Mr. Doerner, himself, introduce a
measure for Its immediate repeal

Nearly all rape crimes are com-

mitted by black beasts of about the
ago of the33 two bucks and, as said,
tho crime being only after
adult years iuue arrive!. Missouri
can no longer offer such beasts stat-
utory protection. The white citi
zens of this State, when they come
to understand, will not stand for
such abuse of justice as the alleged
lav Itself imposes.

Thus we have the "outcome ' of
this case, and it has beon very inter
eating for its disgust.

Possibly these two negro brutes
luivo tho Ignorance of tho people ol
the luw to be thankful for, but be-

ing now fully enlightened, the next
case of tho kind may bo presided
ovor hy a different sort of court, coll

It what you may.

The highest law in tho land is thr
protection of tho white woman's

s- - .$ w y ,f F;triwpl

Tom Lewis of Braggadocio was
horo Wednesday, regaling his friends
with brief sketches of his recent trip
around the world. Tom wore a suit
of blue overalls the entire trip and
thinks it was his gnrb that carried
him safely through strange lands
without a scratch. Tom says he was
not afraid of being robbed, as most
everybody looked at him and shied
off like they were expecting him to
bum them for a quarter.

The celebrated copper clad
Uango now on display at our store
See this range before you buy. High-flll-Neifi-

Furniture Co., Caruth-ersvlll- e,

Mo.

F. E. Troutt, Hayti, buys coun-
try produce of all kinds.

You should come here for your
nice trimmings to go on the new
Fall Dress. Kohn's. ,.

virtue; that law is written in the
hearts of every red-blood- ed Ameri-
can by the God of his being, against
which man-mad- e provisions and pro-

visos can never prevail!
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iucktIIstrikeJ
GIGARETTW

it1s toasted I

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

Brunswick phonographs, with
the famous Ultona reproducer, play
all records without attachments;
models on hand from $65.00 to
$250.00, at Turnbaugh's Jewelry
Store, Caruthersllle, Mo. 44-4- 5

Miss Nelle Stephens, saleslady at
Buckleys', visited friends at Conran
from Friday to Sunday.

AMERICA CASINGS

Fullv Guaranteed 6000 Miles

X 30x3 Non-Ski- d, $7.45
J 30x3 12, Non-Ski- d 1 $8.45

30x3 Inner Tube $1.45
S 30x3 12 Inner Tube $1.75

We have larger sizes in proportionate prices

I Caruthersville Hardware
1 Company
S CARUTHERSVILLE? MO.

The cost of your house, your barn, your
sheds is

Important to You

If youxbuy your lumber here it is equally
important to us, a satisfied customer be-

ing our greatest asset.

In figuring cost you must take into con-

sideration the life of the material used.

On that basis we guarantee to beat all

competition.

BILLY NETHERY, Managar
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